
Fifty Dollars Rewardture to do would be to strengthen
the State organization.

To anyone giving information
leading to the guilty purso'i or
persons who shot my two fox
terriers, male and female, wear-

ing Morrow county licenses no.
1028 and 10:it for this year 11)25.

Signed, Mrs. Jenny Lowe,
Cecil, Oregon.

THE IONE INDEPENDENT

PublUhcd I very Friday by

. V. HEAD. IMitotPubltiher

SUBSiKinlONj ,

On year... $1-6-

Six montha
Thiaa monthi 60

KnWred at seoornt matter at the
poitufflc at lone, Oregon, under act

of Man h 8, lS7t

Friday, Jan. 23 1925

Whooping Cough

Whoomng cough ranks third in

fatalities amoung the commun
icable diseases of early child-
hood. This statement is made
as a refutation of the , prevalent
belief that whooping cough is a
disease of mild character and of
little importance. Scarlet fever
has resulted in less than half as

many fatalities as whooping
cough in the State of Oregon
during the last ten years. Not

only is whooping cough serious
in itsellf but not infrequently
pulmonary tuberculosis follows

Leave your watch repairing at.
wariHon's Feed and Supply Store

forllaylorlhe Jeweler, Heppner,Prohibition Enforcement

IT IS IT TO YOU

If you wmit to live lu the kliul of

town
I.lki the kttul ol town you like' .

You luvdn't m1I your clothoH lit h

Ami Mtnrt on u lotitf, long hike,
you'll only fiml what you've left

html,
there' really nothing new.

It' a kiiiH-- to yourself wheu you
knock your town- -It

Imi't your town-I- t' jou
Ueal town are not nmile by meu a.

fniM
Mt Homebody elue gt ahead,

when every one work and nobody
hlrk,

You ran mine a town from the dead.
And If, while you make your peron-n- l

Htake,

your neighbor can make one too,
your ni'lKliJiors will lie what you

want to nee--It

ln't your town It' you.
Author unknown.

Spring
seeding time will soon be here

A VAN BRUNT
will serve you well.

We have a good stock of drills on

hand and our prices are right.

Hoping the New Year .brings

you health wealth and prosperity.

Bristow & Johnson

CHURCH DIRECTORY
in its wake, '

A vaccine; has been developed; CONGREGATIONAL CHUKQH

Rev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor

while it seems to help little in

preventing the disease, it is of
consiherable value in reducing
the severity of the disease. Services

11:00 A. &!. and 8:00 P. M.Don't trifle with whooping
cough but give it expert care.

FIRST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

PAUL D. MORTIMORE, Pastor

MORGAN LIFETimber Sales Increase

Thee tire the tinios that try molt'

soul.
Tlioum ralne

We understand that strenuous
efforts are making for the repeal
of the law providing for a Btate

prohibition enforcement organi-

zation and referring the whole

matter to the local law enforce-

ment officers.
At tie present time it seems

to us that this proposal is open
this objection that at the present
time there are considerable aree9
in which the disposition of the
local officers is to nulify the law

and that every such political area
would become at once an area of

unrestrained law violation. We

may as well understand to that
the ensuing law violation will not

Mr, S. Edwards, returned Services
from Vancobver, last Thursday,

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M
He reports his wife is slowly im

Sun. Jan. 11.

All yearly records pertaining
to the cut of timber from tde H7
National Forests were broKen

dnring the calendar year of 1923.

This is the statement in the Chief
Forester's annual report, copies
of which have just been received

by District Forester C. M. Gran

proving. IONE HARNESS SHOP
C. A. DEC IV, ProprWt.r

Tonic: How to read the bible
Mrs. Wiggles worth, Mrs. War- -

helpfully.
field, Mrs. Wild and Mrs. Hard- -

esty were calling on Mrs. Pat Psalms IS -7-- 14.

Matt. 7- -24 -2- 1).
Leader. Ora Barlow.

Medlock last Thursday.ger in Portland.
be restricted to violators of the, During this period the cut for Mr. and Mrs. Fay Pettijohn

the first time in the Forest service were visiting Noah PettijohnEighteenth Amendment and the

Drop In and looh over mr
Lin of.Worh Shoes.

I have a good Moch of Gloves and
Harness Supplies. '

Repairing ot Reasonable Prices.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHexceeded a billion feet and family last Thursday.
Mr. Wid Palnateer and Mr
Chas. Gray, called on JohnEstray Notice. Sunday School at 11.00 A.M

Junior Endeavor st5.30 P.M.Gray last Thursday.Strayed to my place Nov. I5,'I92I,
M.Wate Crawford from Ella Prayer meeting Thurs. 7.30 P.13 miles southwest of lone, one

enforcement statutes, but that
these will result in other infract-

ions of the statutes and the pro
motion of the whole catalog of

vice.
Nor will it be the willingly or

willfully wet areas alone that
will suffer. The effects of Buch

conditions are far reaching and

while felt most severly in adja

came over to see bow Morganblack yearling horse with no brands

visible. Owner can have possession was and he reports all .has sur
vived the severe cold weatheron payment of pasture bill and cost
without frozen toes.of this, notice.

Chas. V. Christopherson By the way--James ilardesty and family
cent district or counties, have

spent last Saturday with Fred
vet an effect that reaches to

Pettijohn and family.'. Leave your watch repairing at

lone MarKet
GEO. VV. RITCHIE, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH and CURED MEATS
Your Patronage Solicited.

r

every eorner of the state.
Ukay Wiggleworth accompaSwanson's Feed and Supply storeWe should say that at this time

nied by Mrs. Noah Pettyjohnfor Haylor the jeweler, Heppner.the wise thing for the Legisla
and Mr. Edwards, was transact
ing business in lone Friday.

"rrrrrr"

Have you laid in

that supply of Wood

and Coal for winter?

We have a large

Mrs. Ilardesty and family
spent Sunday with her coutinHUNTING,
Mrs. Streeter family.fPOSTEDPROPERTYj

Mr. T. M. Benedict of Lyl

Wtshington was in Morgan last
Monday. stock on hand at43iikm Mr. Cutsforth was out looking
over his farm Monday last, his
wife is in very poor health
Salem. Mr. Cutsforth intends
te go to Salem Tuesday.

reasonable prices.

Materially yours,

Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumber Co.

A fine large bunch of sheep
passed through Morgan last

Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
lone, Ore.

Refurnished and Strictly Up to Date. Commer-

cial Table First Class. A home away from

home, with best meals in Central Oregon.

SAM GANGER, Proprietor.
Nice Rooms. Good Service.

Tuesday enroute for sunny Cecil

Airs. K. h. Harbison, received
the sad news of the death of her
brother in Portland, last Tues
day. Mrs. Harbison left on
me Wednesday morning train

Send for your free copy
of this book today!

The book telleyou how yoican hunt on posted prop-

erty how farmer and aporUman can get together
to their mutual advantage.
Three-quarte- rs of the hunting ground i already
posted. Where will you hunt this fall? Read tho
Look, "Hunting Posted Property" it's free,

E.LDU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Ia&
Sporting Powder Division

WILMINGTON, DEL

HEPPNER .TAILORING CO.

TAILORS
for Portland. Mrs. Farrens of
lone is keeping house during Mrs
Harbison's absence. Morgan Cleaning Dyeingtofolks extend their sympathy
Mr. and Mrs Harbison. Pressing Repairing

Heppner, Ore.
Mr. ana Mrs. Al isoedson en

tertained Mesdames, Harbison
Ely and Bauernfeind last Saturmm A. D. MCMURDO, M. D.
day. All report having a fine
time.

W. F. Palmateer and Bert Pal

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Masonic Building

. Trained Nurse Assistant .

Heppner : Oregon

mateer, accompanied by James

Ilardesty, journed to the County

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLSFAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WACONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone, Oregon .

Seat, last Monday,

WOODSON & SWEEK

Attorneys At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon

IONK LOIMJK No. 135. I. O. O. V.

Meet every Hatunliv evening. N.

Krnuk Ynung; V. O. lUTgcn Led
fl-- Karlo A. llrown; TreM.

E. J. ilrlMtow.
WNCHOltAKS KKBEKAH No. 91.

. (). O. K. Mi-ft- tlin 11 rut un third
'J'hurHcliiy uf month. N.U. Ituliy
ICiigcliiuiu; V. l. Arvllln Kwiimmimi;

. Venlu ICitelilt!: Treiut. EtU Brln-to-

IONE 1.01)0 B No. 120. A.F. & A.M
MoetH every II rnt mul thlnl Woilni'ti- -

When You Visit Heppner

Eat at the

Is broadcasting to all the
, World this season

"Come! Wt ar. battar prapara
than r ta antartala jron and maka
your Yiftt a wonderful axpartanaa."ftwJS

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSURNCE

IONE, OREGON

Clyde R.Walker.M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Drug Store.

IONE, . . OREGON

Elkhorn Restaurant
Good Meals Best of Service

ofeiicli month. W. M. C. Jl. WalJI.ir;
Sec. j. K. Dick.If you have never been to California it ihould ba

the effort of your life to go. When you art ready
to plan the trip let the IKUST CIIAI'TKK No. 11!). O. K.

Lunch CounterUnion Pacific
8. MuKtH the iuicI fourth

of fatli month. W.M.Mrn. Myr-
tle Walki-r- ; Kce. Mra. Mnu Illddlc.AkAk hHp. Bead wort to th mtmlfatd br aaom, or aiall ar

fill. I Will Bivt Jnm tt bnrM (tt my knowirln Dr. A. H. Johnstonand experience, or I will n4 tpm tfc mmw Now booking orders for dayprint snattatr tm bad. know avcry route.hlpH
T71 F. H. RobinsontMtrain, every kind taf cquipmentarwl

tacure old chicks. Terms one-hal- f cashyouralepinf car mcrommo1Hiao. tmmdh von w4tfc PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Graduate Nurse Assistant
sui outilrvt of your trip, and del Ivor yourtirkett. You id with order, 12, 14, 16 cent each. Attorney and Counselor at Lawnot J eare your home or your offtccJo attend to b
deUilt. I hart the bt thara la, Ad it ahali be When eggs are furnished will1 know you mri it.

Dr. F. E. Farrior

DENTIST
Office: Odd Fellows Building

Heppner Oregon

Phone-Off- ice Main 933

Main 492Keuidence Will practice in all the CourtsJ. VV. HOWK, Agent, lone, Ore.
run 144 egg capacity for $6.00,
cash whea set.

. Willow Creek Poultry Farm.
Morgan, Oregon.

HEPPNER - OREGON IONE, OREGON


